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FR AN Elf Handsome SId.elooarclsI
I have a few large and handsome Sideboards at $35 each, reduced from $45, with large French plate
glass and highly polished elegant goods offered low. Large oil painting at $7.50, reduced from $10.

been good to us, neighbors. You haveHAVE
us to build up our splendid business.

Once in a while we like to especially emphasize

our appreciation of your kindness. This week

will be one of the

Once It

And our Flour Department will be the
Field of operations.

Best Family Flour

Every Barrel

Per Barrel.

First-Clas-s.

Watch for Other Prices Next Week.

All goods promptly delivered free of charge,
'will receive careful and prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

114 South Main Street.

FRESH BUTTER:
Received Daily.

Strictly Fresh Quality.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

Pure Country Lard.

PURE COUNTRY LARD
Pure Country Lard.

FOB SALE.
One Cm4 Fancy Minnesota Hour.

One Car Choice Mlddltnas.

One Car Baled Straw.

Guaranteed,

Mail orders

Extra

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay

TRIP TO BOSTON ADDED,

THE "HERALD" MAKES AN
OTHER OFFER TO TEAOHERS.

Two Will lie Afforded bii Kicellent Oppor.
tunlty for Trip Through tho New

Knglnnd States via the Tough,
keepslo Urlrige,

AzncsSteln 01494
Mamoll. Wasley .4(n(3
Nelllo Uatrd 3(1000
Mary A. Connelly 304114

MahalaFairchild (ift

Frank 11. Williams 9214

Carrlo Faust 483!)

Mary A. LaScrty 2910

Anna M. Dcngler 282.)

Carrie M. Smith S759

U ridge t A. Hums 2498

Hattlo Hess SW
Lilllo 11. Phillips 1803

Mary A. Stack 1811

James It. Lewis , 1164

Ella Clauser ... 975

Irene. SUano 920
Clara Cllno - 781

Maggie Cavanaugh .. 770
Hannah Heeso .. (195

Annie Mansell. . w
Sadie Danlell. .. . I8

Jennlo llamage . 'J95

Lizzie Leho 168

Minnie Dipper . 160

Llzzto O'Connell . 120

Votes polled yesterday 1144

Grand total 2S01B

In accorilanco with its prorniso the Her-
ald y announces what will constitute
its flftu and sixth priro oActs to tho competi-
tors In tho Herald's popular public school
teachers' contest.

Tho teachers who shall liold fifth and sixth
positions, respectively, when tho contest is
declared ended, and attested by the judges of
clcetion, will be given a free trip from
Shenandoah to Boston xud return. Tho trip
will bo made via tho Poughkecpsie bridge,
hut recently constructed and ono of tho
wonders of modern engineering skill. By
this route the excurbionists will be afforded
an excellent sweeping view of the beautiful
Hudson river, the Rhino of America. It
will also givo them a chance to see many
different parts of tho New England states
and will form one of tho most interesting
tours that cau be made.

Tho II Kit ALU's offers to contestants now
arej

Two teachers for tho World's Fair.
Two teachers for Niaoaua Falls.
Two teachers for Boston.
Now let tho battle of tho ballots proceed

USE DANA'S SAR8APARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

THE SUPERINTENDENCE".
A Communication Supportlnc the ISIectlou

of Mr. Wllllllker.
The following communication has boon

furnished for publication by a member of the
School Board who assures tho Herald in
writing that tho publication is desired by
nine members of the board. Ed.

Wo, the directors, constituting tho majority
of tho School Board, and who elected Mr, M.
P. Whitaker to tho olnco of superintendent
of our schools, desire to make a public state-
ment in reference to some matters connected
therewith. In justice to Mr. Whitaker, to
our schools, to tho community and to our-

selves, wo are necessitated to notice a ma
licious attack made upon Mr. Whitaker, and
upon ourselves, through him, which appeared
in last Saturday's Herald.

Tho attack comes, assaesiu like, from
ambush, and concealed uuder the docu-

mentary form and language of a "legal
protest." We havo it from good authority,
that the protest as published, is not a "legal
protest. ' Wq do not believe that any three
of the protestors will swear to it, to givo It
legal force at tho "Stato Department," and
hence it must lose the dignity of a formal
legal protest and degenerate, by its publica-tio-

to a malicious, cowardly attack. We
are prepared, and so Is Mr. Whitaker, to
meet auy fair and just legal objection or
poiu( that may be raised in the case, at tho
proper time and place; and whilo we cannot
condescend tojiotico. ovcry poisonous thrust
mado by a few narrow-minde- individuals,
yet, in justice to ourselves and others, wo
desire to defend our position and motives,
since they havo been publicly rjuestioned.

In tho alluded to above,
several very isweeping assertions of Mr.
Whltaker'a lack of literary qualifications
are made, with tho simple form that the
signers believe that is tho case. Of

discipline, we to tay a and
to emphasize a few facts, Not, neither
Oxdcn, nor Mr. Trezise, Mr.
Mr. Cachmau titer been to visit Mr.
Whitaier's Mr. Beddall has visited it

occasionally, once term, for fifteen
mluutes. Mr. Davenport has visited a few
times, but never to see work His
visits made whan engaged in his own

business, and as a matter of necessity, Ho Tlirrj I ffl 1ITTT T 11011 flfl 1111

has not been In tho school this term. V M VI II. I , V If 1 1

Honest, honorablo citizens aro expected to
always testify to what they know is true,
whether iinnn nail,, nl.nvn tl.rir sWl.at.ir.. nr : Aiirl U XUtliyK.!3' mililUXlJNUt V 2xa

i 1 r. ,

In simply giving their words, and especially
when they aro dealing with the reputation of
a respected citizen. Wo lcavo It to all fair- -

minded, persons, whether tho

six signers, above mentioned, aro competent
to pass judgment on tho ability of Mr,
Whitaker, when, as wo have shown, they
can know nothing whatevor about it; and
whethor such an attack on him is not
grossly unjust and oven slanderous. Wo havo
been groatly surprised to find tome men's

name? signed to such a paper. Wo expected
something bettor from their Intelligence, and
bolloved they had moro for our and
Mr. Whitakor's reputations. Wo say our and
Mr. Whitakor's reputations, because if Mr.
Whitaker is an Incompetent man, and his
election will ruin tho schools, which aro tho
Impressions conveyed by tho attack, it
naturally follows that wo aro as bad, or
worse, for supporting him.

Wo deslro to call tho attention of tho
public to tho following truths: Wo aro tho
majority of a public body, with a great
public trust confided to us; wo are as deeply
interested In tho welfaro of our schools and
as slucerely desirous to elevate their standard
as auy other men in the community. Sonio
of us havo served many years on tho School
Board, and a much longer time than any of
tho protesters. As public officers wo havo
dono moro School Board labor than any of
them. Wo claim to know about our
schools and their wants than they do. Wo
had a duty to perform in the election of a
superintendent, and woporfoi-oie- d It with duo
deliberation and a conscientious regard for
the intorests at stako. In the performance of
this duty wo exhibited no party spirit, nor
race or creed perjudico j wo offered to rem in
Mr. Freeman, and even proposed an increase
of salary, as an inducement for him to stay
with us. Ifo declined all offers.

Wo have many good reaseus for not elect
ing man from outside, among which is a
desire to htvo a eian from our own com.
inanity, whoso residence and exporienco
would enable him to understand our people
and their wanu? who would havo some
sympathy, fellow-feolln- g and common in-

terests with the community, and whoso
thorough knowledge of our system and
metliods'would enable hiui to preserve tho
good features and assist us in improving

M he ho
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IT WAS AN EXTENDED MOYEMENTi

"What Is About tho
Tho Western Dealers aro

Not Yet Master of tho

bv It.

efforts the
ors to in'EO the

meats has failed
such tho casonnd

gen

tho meat
cutters do not attempt
to Informa-

tion tho

1

movement was a

far oxteuded ono was at first

sunnnscd a combination
ill in havo

movemont was
in was aroused by tho circulation

nf statements
through tho cost beet

is that for past mo

havo oxpressed "a
satisfaction with tho soiling and

also hard work to their
expenses."

Pursuant to ft held
in atteudod

Gilberton, Mahanoy
Mnhanoy Ashland and but
the of this town, who wcro tho

Stout and Hoolilers.
Fortunately for tho peoplo the failed

combination on A

gentleman who attended tho meeting
that it broke a wrangle.

opened Rohlaud,
of tho firm of Bros., called
to act chairman. Ho declined. Ho
thought tho peoplo put tho movement
ou foot should to tho front and, more

ho been induced to attend tho
meeting against and not
favoring an advance at tho

; too many were out of work.
them, and whoso character as a falr.mli.dl. I Uo far ft3 was concerned could

and conservative givo
I et along with tho present until times

kisdutios would ho discharged gOT H 1,1110

to tho satisfaction of all concerned. Wo had according to tho Herald's
niako a choice between Whitaker mant, thero was a during which

'
Ehrhart, under tho We Mr. Rohland left tho meeting. Later on

aro mot attempting here, not desire to organization was by the election of
say anything to provoke hard feelings among Morris Wurm as chairman nnd Thomas
tho community. We desire to bo Mayberry, manager for the Shenandoah
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houses and flood the town with dealers. The
beef has coruo In killed the

homo dealers. has started tho business
men who cutting

the requirement! the laws of the state. from a Pioco uco' knew
We know that ho has been thoroughly cdu- - diving pearls. When tho butchers were
cated in the studies Normal kHHiiK their beef and getting
school graduates, and a Normal sohool; prices the Shenandoah Beef Company offered
besides this, possesses a very important moat ruinous prices and every who
qualification, tho fact, as a well-roa- owned a hatchet, a a carving
man, and a man of general and practical anl enough money a horse and wagon
knowlege and Information, the peer of started iu cutting meat and at

any man in community. almost what cost us buy tho live cattle.
Fourth. Wo believe that eople wanted cheapest prices and

citizens in the community, who know Mr. were oWged. to fall into lino and accommo- -

Whitaker, concur in the above state-- them. Many us out months
course, poople liberty bellovo agreo with that the facts

' a"l lost money by now tho parties
tuoy coerce Bnd circumstances indicate make

them tlielr,bcllef; hut a very safo rule a g00d, faithful and
for torsous fori l conclusion, we dMir to tw
meir to sign reBiet oxeeedluclv that are h,!a groundwork belief tho their ....reasonable, mrrme nn.
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who caused us that want us to into
lino and prices them. I, for ono,
intend to take my time about doing it, at
least until times a better. I under-
stand a threat has been mado that in case the

contents, mere the attempti to deal position In our efforts discharge our duties
' hutchers should not agreo to raise prices tho

with facts it is untrue iu soveral particulars, faithfully and fairly. At the same time we Shenandoah Beef Company will ralso its
Furthermore iu our statement, we givo tho declare that, as we are tho majority prices anyway, and thus oblige the butchers
faCtS. ftf fl l nm nnnJilnnt ln,,l,ir. t() millrn HI. Ulmnm. All T lmVA tn - la

In reference to one statement, put forth as rieht. and thorouffhlv aware of nnr rioLt that I tho beef comnauv will do so. fur
a fact or tho case, viz: that Mr "American Citizens" and public officers, that would at once rtvivo tho old home-lapk- s
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Henry Arnlea Oil
Liniment combined curative properties
of the different oils, with healing quali-
ties of Arniea. Good man animal.
Every guaranteed.

Fresh Elver Covo Oysters received
daily
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firmly,
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slaughter houses would be iu operation again.
But a slight advance on the prices now
charged the butchers by that oompauy will
warrant the dealers who know anything
about butchering in buying live outtle. The
Western beef companies are masters of the
situation when It eomes to low prices, hut
rl.fm it trlcw in luuatur tluk nlfiiatfYiii od liloli

prices the butehors have it 'dead,' and dou't

you forgot It. Tho beef company camo horo
and ruined tho trade-b- cutting prices and
flooding tho town with dealers who aro in
sense to tho real butchers tho same as the
paok peddlers aro to the merchants who pay
a mercantile license nnd high rents. Now
let it bo satisfied and not try to lead us by
tho noso,"

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Miss Agnes Stoin spent today at
Miss Carrie Folmcr has returned from her

Philadelphia trip.

I'KKSONA-I-

Pottsvllle.

Miss Sadlo Urcnnan, of Glrardvilio, wag 'a
visitor to town last evening.

S. B. Boyer, Esq., ono of Sunbury's at
torneys, is visiting friends in town.

Charles E. Folmcr is homo on a vacatioa
from tho 1 luck noil University, Lowlsburg.

Charles Hooks has returned to town aftor
a two weeks visit to tho western part of tho
stato.

Miss Kato Nichter has returned homo from
Philadelphia where sho had been visiting for
tho past four weeks.

Misses Lizzio Llewellyn and Aunio Dcrr
aro in attendance at the county convention,
of the Christian Endeavor at Tamaqua.

Charles Yarowsky has disposed of his
gents' furnishing goods store on West Ceutru
6treet and moved to Harrison, N. J., where
ho will continuo the same business.

Rev. D. Todd Jones, who loft this town
about nino years ago and has since been
located at Arvonia, Knnsas, is visiting friends
in town and will occupy his old pulpit in tho
Welsh Congrcgatlonel church
morning and evening-- .

"A sttch 111 time" often saves consump"--"
Hon. Downs Elixir used iu timo saves lifo.

lm

NEW SERIES.
The Mutual (limriintee llullcllng unci Loan

Association.
In order to meet tho largo demand for

loans a new series of 300 free shares of tho
Shenandoah Branch of tho Mutual Guarantee
Bulldlngand Loan Association will bo issued
to thoso who desiro stock as a permanent in-

vestment, or for the purposo of securing
loans.

Tho first payment on each share of $1.00 to
bo mado on Monday afternoon, May 22nd, at
which time tho scries will open and continue
until all tho shares are taken.

Applications for shares iu tho meautimo
will bo taken by tho Treasurer, Charles W.
Dengler, Justice of tho Peace, 127 North
Main Street, Shenandoah. Tho rate of gain
cf this fund to the present timo is nearly lGi
per cent, per annum.

Stock will mature in less than seven years.
Remember tho timo and place.

Tony Furrell t.

Bring your best girl to see Tony Farrell in
his great play Tho last show of
tho season. The cutest child actress on tho
American stage. All new songs and humor.
Don't miss this rare treat. Procure your
reserved seats at once.

What a blessing to be told of so good
remedy for coughs and colds as Dr. Coxo's
Wild Cherry and Seneka. Price 2o and 50
cents.

11. A. It. Xotes,
The committee having charge of tho Mem-mori-

Day arrangements met again last
evening and appointed tho ladies' committee
on floral contributions. Arrangements have
been mado for a supply of flowers.

On Sunday, 2Sth inst, Watkln Waters Pat
No. 14G, will attend divine service in the
Trinity Reformed church. Rev. O'Boylo will
preach the sermon.

Uirl YVunteil.
A good girl wanted at Schoener's hotel and

restaurant.

Now Tor Oxford Ties.
At the Peoplo's store will bo found a hi?

selection of ladles' Oxford ties, warranted,
solid and in the latest styles, at 75 cents ana
upwards. Pboi-le'- s Stork,
5'U'tf 181 North Main Street,

A Fine lluslnvaii Opportunity.
As I have a chance to go into another

business I havo decided to sell my gents'
furnishing 6tore, corner Main and Centre
streets, No reasonable offer refused.

Wm. H. Faiiby,
Cor, Main and Centre Sts., Shenandoah,

Servant Girl Wanted.
A reliable girl can find employment by

applying to A. T. Jones, 11 N. Main street,

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
aame Lessio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack,

Twelve l'hotos for Cue.
By sending ns your cabinet, together with.

50 cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
W. A. Kkaqev.

Bout work done at Bronnau'g Steam Laun
dry. Everything white ami spotless. Late
eurtalnsa specialty. All work guaranteed.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, at
Fticke's Carpet Store, S. Jardin St


